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walk sway if you think I am.1 
Rather than advooatini hia Ittoaa, 
ha proaanta hia words in an un­
itors tatod manner, lattlna the 
Uatanar come to them In hie own 
time.
__i f f . .  Never takini himaalf with
v'liiarvaware overeerioueneee, Browne sur- wmw prtMd t  ^  4  g* aucitnoe with
Livestock ti 
wkiski Denver
Top national llvestook Judging 
honors were rounded up by a five- 
member team at the 19T4 
National Waetern Li vaetoek Show 
In Denver last weak.
The Poly crew stampeded the 
B opposing teams to win the 
overall team competition by 141 
points, the largest winning 
margin in the history of the 
event. Out of the IT trophieo 
presented Is the competition, the 
team brought 14 back to the 
ml varsity.
Team ooaoh, BUI Jaoobe, said, 
"This Is the beet livestock show m 
Re world today. A Cal Poly team 
mm the team competition ones 
Were in 1N0, Wo re the only 
mheoi on the West Coast that's 
ever bam champion at Donvar. 
We really workedhard to win this 
year."
The competition Is based on 
how closely team members pines 
dooms of sheep, swine, beef and 
bmms compared to official 
Nodngsbv a panel of nationally
Along w lS th e  Sweepstakes 
Omd Champion Team Award, 
» • team oompilad Cham- 
gmehipa in the beef division, in 
breading and market clau 
mttls divisions and in the aheap 
•vwan, Hie teem was second in 
Reewlae eempetitien.
High Individual eooroe an the 
W t of team membere David 
Widen, Del Cards, Mike Casey, 
toy Hegemon and gaily 
Jwntle, added up to give the 
•mm its high winning margin.
Book member competed 
Wffimt i l l  eonteetnnts in each 
fn p r ewlne, cattle end hone
* j@ n  was the high-point 
« d  Casey the eeoead 
'■gheet llasemen tJU m
“«*« JtSL wEiK
IoM m i  * mm  I)
Archie admission not easy
hy JANET KLEIND1BNIT 
fo r meet high aoheol seniors, 
the task of getting admitted to 
this university Involves merely 
applieetion for admission, 
payment of e MO foe and a long 
wait,
But for applicants to the lohooi 
of Arehftioture and In - 
vironmentai Daaign, the task has 
taken on new dimensions.
Now the hopeful seniors must 
go through an ordeal aimilar to 
what Job applicants eaperimoe In 
the outside world.
The PUte University 
osUor'i Office has permitted 
Implementation of a seise 
oorooning program of epplieente 
lor admission to three major
arts  areas In the growing IP- vanity and Its to College system . 4
One of these is that,44betudent 
architecture program here. 
Under the new approMh, the 
| bihHm  in 1 Impictid 
statue," meaning tk aT th e  
number of students applying to 
the erohiteeture program m- 
coeds present feotlltiei and 
faculty membere U at 
November only 171 students were 
admitted tram a total of mere
^ '^ K g r e m s  Included in
oollegee, end natural reeouroae, 
offered at Humboldt.
George Heaeleia, Dean of the 
lohooi of Architecture end En­
vironmental Design hare, paid 
tha idee is “rwUilvwljr
In tha past, students needed 
only to oomplete the regular 
oollage application with hie 
preferred major and then wait 
for notification of n apnea 
reservation If he qualified under 
established standard!.
New students must submit 
•upplementery admission in­
formation whioh includes e 
written examination and an in- 
tarview bafors thraa faculty 
membere. The additional In­
formation attachment contains 
tha student's "statement of In* 
tareet" In his chosen major, 
transcripts, end beaks reed 
relating to his field of
letters of recommendation 
regarding previous work on- 
parisnoe end qualifications in tha 
student's ohosan field.
"We look fir oertain qualities, 
Grades are not naoeaaartly tha 
criterion," Mid Iteaslein.
During an interview n etudenfe 
motivation nhd knowledge in hie
K  rticuler field are strong fasten 
r admittenoe to the nr- 
ohitaoture program. A student Is 
judged by lus ambition, on- 
thuftliam and Ukallhood of luo* 
osm, charaotartatioe net thuya 
found in grades,
Aleo during the interview, any 
pravioua work la praaentod,
(oontinued an page I)
hy BLAIR HBLIINO
Jaokaon Browne's concern far 
tha preservation of humanity was 
tha unifying thread in hia an- 
poptionally fine performanoe in 
the Mens Oym Saturday night. 
Everythin*-hie band, hia timing, 
and his vooals-worked to bring 
out Browne as an individual with 
a many-aided insight which views 
even Itself with a careful eye.
In the publio view, Brewne 
presents himself m  someone who 
haa willingly sought experience 
In order to Iram from It end to 
preserve hie own humannoM.
Through songs such as "Rook 
Mo on the Water" and "For 
Everyman," Brawns explicates 
Ma concerned world view with 
oonelaoneM and maturity and la 
n way which allows him to any 
"I'm not trying to toil you that 
rvo soon the plant Turn and 
U 1 " 
cating
e - 
M ite e e a
o a u
ing  
e s rlousneu,  e  
or i aid a lot of the audionoe with
"Ready or Not" end He lyric
About unanticiDAted mothir andm i w i  sN iiM s iw s |M fO w  sssw w w e nenows ,
fatherhood. As ho hee dono 
before, lowne altered the last 
Una of the song ta "Bisaa my eeul, 
■he's get a rook and raU asahale
IMMrtag 'bout eettlhta down," 
which further plays up tha irony 
of the situation and the pattern 
whioh the linger regretfully
rriM l"
tor the end of the sot, Browne 
p v t  the boogie crowd (whioh 
woe unfortunately hot to trot 
during moot of the evening) 
■emething to antioipnto. It « u  
•round the aot'e two-thirds mark 
when he moved from guitar ta 
pie no, nlao sliding into Ids reek 
end rail ahem tor "Doctor, My 
Byeo," "Jametoe, • lay  YouYioraaYL.
played with an amottannl an* 
pantos (as opposed ta haek-up
n i n n r l n a n a l  M /h in h  a h n t t i iH  a  m o m  (Bi n u n m  i w n i c n  i n u w v u  a  w B n
h r mood and intent In bath tha 
Introverted and extroverted 
numbers. String whit David 
Ltndtoy offered hia uaual fine
t tM ty iA ttB  moanaM b b m iIi iB•B IE n i,  |ff y v l Q i l l |  MJIHV • •  WIIIR
fiddle m  wail as tasteful punc­
tuation and toad work «  slide
‘T w a r ' . t t . i  m m ,
at the ooaoert ooourad during 
Browne's renderings of hia 
compoeitiana dealing in
relationships between lovers end 
(rienda. HU tntraduoUen ta "Beeg 
For Adam" typified hie ctferto to 
find the right words ta describe 
personal Svante. Ida Mutton In 
extending himself carried over 
late tha audience, whioh w u 
oeutioua in raeponding ta Bw 
seemingly ambiguous ex-
pinnntion at Brawns'e
"^Kwjeelfol>tr i!n ? a  powers 
He in hie moot personal eoag^ the 
son* in which he etudtae the 
formuie ties deoline at malto
female relationships. "The 
Timm You’ve Como," "ThoM 
Days," and "Toko it Baey" nU 
(continued on p ap  I)
Satisfying evening 
w ith two talents
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AC A DIMI C l  NTIM AC Y - I t u d e n t e l n  a 
he!?  ln*ther io l TCfy*T?»iiJer. Hlgt Chool
applicants to the Ich—l.pf ychttooturo may no (pnoor enter M on the boats of written 
oppilcotton oiono.
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Letters
- S ■ "
Kennedy objects to 
student at meeting
■dlteri
Aa a mam bar of tha Ipaaoh 
Communication Dapartmant, 1 
would like to express my extrema 
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  a n d  
dissatisfaction ragardlni tha 
Spaach Dapartmant faculty 
maattnc with Praaldant Kannady 
on January 11, 1IT4. Thaaa 
moat Inga, which occur 
throughout all tha dapartmanta, 
ara quite rare and atudenta are 
not invited to attend. Barbara 
Oatar, Praaldant of tha 
flpaakaaay Club, and 1 requeatod 
■paclal parmlaalon to attend thla 
Important moating, which wa 
thought would bo an extremely 
valuable experience aa wall aa an 
Informative one, After going 
through what wa thought ware 
tha proper ehannola, wa con­
cluded mat a atudent would be 
permitted to attend with tha 
approval of tha Dapartmant 
Head. After talking with tha 
Dapartmant Head, who aald that 
only one atudent ahould attend, It 
waa decided mat l would attend 
tha meeting.
1  arrived promptly, only to be 
by Praaldant Kan-
lurthu 1 
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HtmtiU h»r«m «4vt> Hu inttHmuiiimul 
l»»pu»**. Such pi mi uia in mu to hi' 
ummmul ,„ «m m |u «m  ur Mtiplivil 
otukuMmtfli or vwitkaiiun nt *»M> 
vunM ruloi vcnium  tv <h* A *«k i,hm I 
Simhmii, Ii k , or the l  alihtrnin 
ISttyinhnii Hiuic l nivcmiy, S.m lu l*  
tlhiefci Onwa ruon 2Jh, U i^ th k  A n* 
Huituma mmmu
Muhluhcil five l (mu u week Out in* ihv
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Student says Butz wrong
nady'a vary atrong objections to 
my prcaence. Hla main objection 
Beamed to be that ha thought tha 
presence of a atudent would 
Inhibit tha flow of communication 
between him and tha faculty. In
Crtlcular, ha felt that ha would »1 Inhibited by a atudent‘a
priivnofi *, - ■, ■--■—-—r
My main dlaaatlafacticn at mia 
point la mat Praaldant Kannady 
never Inquired aa to who 1 waa 
and, while vooallalng hla ob­
jactlona, ha never referred to me 
directly Rather, he acted aa It 
there waa an unwanted object In 
the room which had to be 
removed before the meeting 
could begin. Although never 
caked directly to leave, me 
meeaago waa loud and clear. I 
left feeling quite appalled and 
•addened at the lack of proper 
communication among the 
varteua bureaucratic ievela, but 
more importantly at Praaldant 
Kennedy's Inability to com­
municate with me aa another 
human being with a name and 
poreenal Identity,
Undo Jamea
1 offer thaaa question* left 
unanswered by lac. Bull. He aald 
the price of saga, chicken, and 
beef were hl£t today because 
some time ago price controls 
were put on them...Question; 
Why were these controls 
naceeaary in me flrat place If 
pricoa were not too high? There 
waa no price celling to oauae mo 
Initial rise waa there?
In me documents section of me 
library are several publications 
which reveal me Impact of me 
/'a philosophy, Taken 
from, "Wheat Situation" UIDA, 
Nov, ?t: Wheat for export times 
1000 bushels July-Sept ivn USSR 
IS, 1M.,.Peoples Bap. of China 
1,100...largest export waa to 
Japan, » , tti, Then July-gept. 
ton, USSR 10,414, Peoples Rep. 
of China 00,000. The largest ex­
portbeing to China. Pig. 0 page Si 
shows the price of wheat almost 
steady during lOOO-lVTl at ap­
proximately 11.10 per bushel, 
men tm -llts, 08.50 per bushel.
"The residual soli mate of wheat 
feeding for July-gept. (IITI) 
totaled 111 million bushels off 
about 30 percent from a year ago
but still surprisingly large In 
view of soaring wheat prices 
during me quarter."
If me Rumtan wheat deal waa 
such a good Idea men why the 
above statement and also why 
have we had to ask the goviet 
Union to allow us to reduce our 
supply to morn? geo, Buts used 
me example of me small rise in 
bread prices to defend the rise In 
wheat prices but look a Utile 
closer.,..For a pound of wheat 
going into a loaf of bread we eat a 
pound of broad (sometimes 
minus the best parts of the grain) 
but a pound no lass. Bom and 
poultry though are a different
there is only • coots worth at 
wheat in a pmmdef broaddsomT 
mean much, exoopt It's a b n
to buy It in thesfen, Take smm
small rise in feed priess besaS
what Is scarce and muitiolyitfe 
11.4 and you have mensasoii £
farmer, but who did ho Mo m  
wim me wheat deal to Rusk, Z  
farmer or the large grain com- 
panics??? you guessed it, 
Remember the glow on Ms face 
and emotion in fils votes whan be 
said that,...pure honesty right?
But! said the farm 
worker! should be allowed 
"secret" union elections, Pins If 
they want them that way, but he’s 
against the secondary boycott 
(giant applause) and most of thsa ! ■ ■ ■ ■
matter, it tehee 11.4 pounds of people probably had no Idea what 
protein going Into beef to get a It meant, they Just clasped 
pound of protein out and the because of the way ho saldk,
I  Anyway, while he had Just spskss 
of the sympathy this country fes 
tor people In trouble, suddenly be 
its to deny the farm warfcar
same only Its l.l to one, for 
poultry (taken from Diet For a 
Small Planot). the fact that
ki abortion
D.J, Curtis' letter regarding 
oontraoeption and abortion (Jan. 
IT) had the ring of "If man were 
meant te fly, he'd have wings." 
But becauae we have an un­
derstanding flight, we build 
planes and fly, Because we un­
do raund oontraoeption, we have 
pieaaure-but hardly witheut 
responsibility, T?m use of con­
traception Is a responsible sot, 
Curtis' statement concerning 
abortion, that "someone wants 
that baby and they will adopt It if 
it is allowed to be bom," seems to 
show a lack of me slightest 
ooncern for the woman who must
be "farmed out" for mis to take 
plaoo. It Is taken (Or panted that 
a woman would spend nine 
months of her life—feeling the 
changes pregnancy brings to her 
body and probably fooling the 
pain and thrill of boaring a 
child—to give the child up for 
adoption or after all, to keep the 
child mat she had known she 
hadn't plane for.
Again in answer to the other 
lottor-Thoro are alee pioturos of 
deformed fetuses, women 
aborted by quacks, and unwanted 
children W e n . IBey too will 
sicken you.
» J  Briggs
want  _____ _______
Ms ehanoe to solleit fee help be 
needs, (there Just aren't that 
many people out at I a m, la tbs 
fields to listen to the farm­
worker's plight).
Buts also mentioned that tbs 
U.I.A, has no Intentions ef 
territorial expansion.. Jin's right, 
not anymore we don't, Ws'vs 
discovered that potitlesl aa! 
economic oontrol are mush mere 
efficient The world Is musk ms 
advanced to allow such tnstiss 
without a world war so we bars 
ways, Ilka the C.I.A. Is tabs ears 
of things for us. •
The tiling la, there's a 1st 
1 UJ. today, and 
of
ifebtaddfegm
problems In the  J e j 
the Secretary
Bari Buts
David A. Lertag
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State drivers safe?
Pres. Kennedy i I guarantee Mr. Kennedy, that
uJ?* fia r5 a, , * lv* "°f, tnte If I am ever hit, there wifi bes 
H i c»  living around and lawsuit extending itself from Ihe 
through oampua at extreme fedver, through your efflee,tedm' 
speeds. They oan’i see around state ef California.
SSV&LfURrJ to talk
might meke a wrong move, ate. I BduontionnJ opportunities Is 
hove boon narrowly mioiod on jhoArmyCmysffnglaesrs oil 
more than one oooaeion by these be the topie of Li, Cel Charles D
Bekemen’e m— A— talk at Del
Pedestrians have the right-of-way In theDsxfer U feK  idmfrrffr 
2 ? ] !  • Bakesnan.aCallssaaMaa sw  _
j M l  M M  X f «l
< M M i n  | ) . ifapple ciderm  u n i v e r s i t y  u n i o n  w e ( ik ( J « » y s  I O . i n i  l O p M
fSSSSSL Program  explored emotions
In (get probably opened •  lot of
Monday, ianunry II. MP74 Pap *
Team w in big**.
< i)
,___ r 
ooofla'i minds'to who! Jackson 
fcewne’s truo talont l»-Two 
flooola alttlng behind mo com- 
ntmtod to ono anothor, He* 
re a lly  Into lyrtoa. Thot'a hla 
whole thine," and a third poraon 
to thorn, "Yoah, Isn't it 
p u tV ,
And ao it war Jachaon Irowno 
p ro v e d  hart Saturday night that 
fig world viowa wear aa wall on 
aMga aa they do on record, and 
Me thought! give oven more 
m u m  for reflection when he la 
delivering them in poraon. He 
provided a highly aatiafying
*VjElnfcr Linda Ronstadt-dhe 
ihouid eerioufly eonaidor 
recording an entireiy live album, 
beeatea the euhtiotioe of 
voice come through ao much 
better live than in the otudio, 
where aha aeeme committed to 
psrtoetion.
Her alight nervouanaae (ahown 
In her between-eong oommanta) 
found  no hold in her ainging
by MOLL1ESTEWART
"An Escape lntov Your 
Imagination" waa vividly thia 
and much more, Through 
readinga of proae, poetry, 
apeeehea and drama, the 
audience experienced fear, 
laughter, and pity. A amaU, 
talented group of nine etudenta 
brought ua into the mind of a 
child afraid of the dark and 
unable to go to Bleep, the aen- 
tlmenta of a wife to her huaband, 
and the joy of life from a devout 
believer of Ood.
One of the highlighta of the 
reader * theatre waa the poeition 
of the black'-woman today by 
un Alyoo Dottle. ghe portrayed three 
her different relea that a black 
woman might takei a half-breed, 
a prostitute, and a proud black 
woman. Me. Dottle ia a versatile 
(kamatiat and alao a atrong 
atnger.
Another high point In the 
program waa the famoua 
peroration* of such great men at 
P a t r i c k  Henry, i Theodor* 
Roosevelt, and Martin Luthci 
Kina. Jeff Cummlng'a depietior 
of Patrick Henry waa packet 
with emotion and quite im 
preaeive. Again, Ma. Dottle gav* 
an exceptional reading of King'* 
famoua "1 Have a Dream' 
speech.
The elooing scene of Henry 
Ibeen'a "A Olase Managerial 
wae performed by Pam Brown, 
heading the production as part oi
her Senior Project. Alao featured 
were Jeff Cummings and Pat 
Jones. All three auumed their 
oharaotero' rolea with oonfldenoe 
and profeasionaliam.
"Horton Hears a Who," an 
entertaining, amusing story by 
Dr. Sueaa, waa performed uung a 
combination of sound effects and 
"talking animals" to take your 
Imagination to Whoavilla and
book again Thia wrapped up the
T f c  Oral Reading Troupe 
produoed •  stimulating yet en­
tertaining procram. Aa Pam 
Brown said, "We want to show 
the beauty and pcraonalneea of 
literature," There truly waa 
beauty and •  certain amount of 
gut-level personalneea in thia 
program. Congratulation* to the 
reader's theatre I
Architecture. . .  s n o r k e l
Vlvrette placed eighth. Oerola 
won the cattle oral roaaons 
competition.
The fuel shortage and possible 
budget outtoaeka may spell doom 
tor the team's participation in 
future events. Jacobs ia worried. 
He said, "We eertainly ap­
preciate the support the 
Associated Students, Ino. haa 
gvon ua. I hope they will oonttnue 
to support us. We’d certainly 
keep working hard to bring home 
ton honors."wepr n w w i o i
BY MONO
.(continued from I)
voice, which read everything in s s 
tne correct tight from "Dark lino t i  , t re
er 
g l n 
o s d
af the Street" to "Colorado," The 
LA. Times' Richard Crofholin to 
the contrary, Linda Ronetodt la 
net superfluous,- even with 
Loretta Lynn and Tammy 
Wynette doing the acme type of 
material,
Jackcon and Linda make an 
saesUent bill, and m  they con- 
Onus their first tour together, 
they may well find the first large 
dames of acceptance which theykJL A-------■PHI H N e v l f
giving Interviewing faculty 
members an even closer look at 
the student and his potential.
The written examinations wore 
developed by Dean Trembly, 
taating officer here, and are 
dMigned to teat oortaln skills 
necessary In architecture.
"for example," said Hasslein, 
"three-dimensional visualisation 
Is very important In arohlteoture. 
With such a written exam wo can 
determine how a student com­
pares with past graduates of the 
sohool,"
If the new admission 
requirements seem rough, they 
are. Cal Poly's arohlteoture 
program ranks among the bast In 
dm nation. In a reoent survey of 
American Institute ef Ar­
chitecture members, graduates 
of this sohool were substantially 
preferred over larger univer­
sities like UCLA and UIC by 
prospective employers.
FIAT’S new 
mid-engine sports car
RACIFIC MOTOR IMPORTS 
out Broad Street to2436 
San Luis Obispo
Ca*a 4 Monti ay. /anuury 21,1*74
Wrestlers win again
The "Chimp! on* hip of 
Cblitornto" It waan’t,
Tburaday’a wrestling match 
between th# Muatanfa and UCLA 
turned aut to bo a N*ll win for Iha 
Poly ^ rapplari^Mvd disappointing
UCLA may be food tor a 
California wreotUnf toam, but 
that'a not saying much, with (ha1 
mnim •» emotion ol Poly. CAlifornli 
dial not avan ooma oloaa to 
matahlna thooo too mi in tho
Paelflo Narthwaat and tha 
Mldwaat. i
Thuraday nlfht Iha Muatanga 
provad that good publlalty doaa 
not win wrestling matchaa; good 
wraatling doaa, Poaalbly tha 
flnaat match of the evening waa 
Orant Arneid'i 7-7 draw with 
■ruin Km  V
Drawa In wrestling don't 
uaually prove to be the moat 
molting exhibition of >klU, but 
Arnold waa definitely tha an* 
Un figf, j in  ifuatang 
peppier waa down 4*1 In tha firwt 
ported and was toeing M  by tha- -  -a f i  oi----------- -a----- i .a■hi qi im Noono pmocb 
IBut Arnold suduooly
that It waa tlma to got aomo
....................a 7*7 Ua.
a bright 
IthataiawaUbut
Ida team'a over-all porfo 
baaauao thla waa tha meat af tha 
year tor tha Brulaa and UCLA 
waa leehtogtor an tipcat, The 
M r  fraamara wraaoad their 
hath match la digit daya on
S p a f 'U q ftd ra d . ~ * * *
Heavyweight Randy Hudaon 
waa doing well (or two penoaa 
but baeana died In the loot 
parted and wound up with a M
Hltohooek fait tha turning-point 
t tha evening waa Keith Ldand'a
match. Tha aanior wop his match 
by a ahut-out and sodurad tho 
victory for tha Muatange, Ivan 
had Hudaon
_______  __ (Friday
night whan they had their 
toujghoet and moat evenly mat* 
chad game of tha aaaaoo,
Tha Muatanga aimply out 
huatiedtho Roadnmnara and ran 
them a)l tha way baab to 
gakaraflald, 1044. Tha Muatanga 
will try and maha It five In a row 
Tuaaday n ip t whan tha tough 
rroeno 11103001 taka on tha hot 
Poly team.
From tha beginning of tha
■akarafiold, being tha great them 
it la, took advantage of thoeo 
mlatakoa and pabbod tha lead.
From than on it waa a aawaaw 
raaa to tha gun with the game 
being tied with ti40 loft In the 
game. John Parker found Mmaolf 
alone under tha baakot for an
winning tour In a row and aiakt 
out of tone. Tho Poly team hu 
ooma along way alnaa their u
a to r tU tiT k iS .W M u  
are way out In front la 
oonfaranoa with a 14 
Poly li M  for the
oiay lay-up giving tha Muatanga tough challenge whi 
a two point load. a atraaklng Fraano
Tho Roadrunnara ware miming * Tuaedey night a I
Muatanga would have ooma away 
with tho vtotory.
Tha Muatanga won't have to 
tear toeing any matehee In tho 
future beoaueo they weren't 
prepared! Hltohooek had 
workouts both gaturday and 
Sunday,
The matmon will need that 
antra preparation when they taka
Cmo Friday night waa dearly a fanaiva battle of two 
dofonetvo toama. Roth taama 
ahowed eigne of early of fanaiva 
but defeiwo kept
Jnlveralty of Oklahoma and 
__ ihoma State Thuraday and 
Friday. Oklahoma State tost to 
number-one ranked Mlohlgan 
State 1041 on Jan. 10.
Ponn. State, rated In tha top tan 
In tha nation, defeated tha 
University of Oklahoma on the 
came data. Bach Oklahoma team 
owns a spotless record onoopt for 
that ana defeat.
Oklahoma State la rated 
numbor-two In tha Univereity 
dlvtoion nationally.
Om mfrtnn rtmilmd to bi 
anawarad far the mootr whth the
n n « in m » «  a e ltte le . T h e ! aueatlon
ravoivoa around tho rendition of 
CUff Hateh’a toft knee,
Aa of Friday Hatch waa run­
ning and doing light work-euto. 
Ha win make the trip baok to 
n % u i w m i »  but f H Ihw ha will be 
able to ftttnprtf at maximum 
afflotonoy ramalna to bo aeon.
11m Oklahoma matohoa will 
prove one thing to tho gradptoro. 
Up to now aU of th* difficult
m a f i iK M  h a i / n  m a i i i l  in  t k nM P U n M P  H T V  W il iM  in  ISM
Man’a Qym. Two matohoa In aa 
n e a v  id ah ta  w ill 4 m w  lU to lH M ki i i e w e g  o e iH W w m  o o o  ^^w^w p^^k w
how hla team aan stand up *o 
praaaura In a foreign arena.
If Hatch la wall and tha 
Muatanga acme away with a pair 
af vtetortoe In Oklahoma, Hit* 
ahooak will be Juat that much 
elooer to a national eham-
either team from running away 
with tha game.
Poly began to bit a few quick 
buekote and pulled to a five point 
toad but tha Roadrumore quickly 
took advantage of Muotang 
mlatakoa and ooaad tha gap.
   ^Tha Muatanga warn ooming 
down the court and taking qutok 
outside ahota aa tha Roadnmnara 
wore warning the bell Inside 
Both strategies worked wall
k i t o i m  t h #  B o n n  a  c Io a a  14-81 i t
the half.
The 'first half play wao .eo 
evenly matflhtd that tha teams 
oould have been playing them
BtlVM Both liAABA AltsmDtsd AA
Kioto In tha half with Bahanftold 
making u  aa Poly aoonaatad for 
ton. Both taama shot a dlaao* 
pointing to pareant at tho aharliy
Pinky Williams had eight 
points with John Parker hitting 
n r  ala la tha half, tha enact earn* 
ratio the Roadrunnar’a top 
soorera had. Tha Muatanga 
grabbed it rebounds with 
■nkeraftold not far behind with 
U. Paly had eight turaovsre with 
Bakersfield with nine. To aay dm 
toast It waa a very close first half, 
The Muatanga, aa they have 
bean doing almost every i 
ptohto — r»t beak early 
aaoood half to snatch away the 
Roadrunner lead and got 
Bakaraflald -*“ *rtg tho 
toam. -
Juat aa aeon aa tha Poly oagora 
got tha toad they seamed to have 
a ooneentretton lapse, comiuing 
turaavofa, fouls and throwing the 
ball away on bad paaaaa.
Seven Btendouis 
drafted by pros
A Jtnier varaity toam wMb 
seven players drafted by
schedule end
ImnMa uaholtevabto, but th* 
Colt heashall toam, under tha 
guldanaa af Dev* laMatoiar, has 
Meamblad tho finest eroo of 
fTaohman ballplayers In tho
To start with, th* staff 
loePllled outfielder Tommy 
Jarmon, drafted by tho gan 
Franatooo Otants, second 
baseman Tony laeevlglia, 
drafted by tha Kanms City 
Royals, outfielder Mike 
Ongarato, also drafted by tho
— « .  n f t i i h e m  S i  mm | U AmmX •*w y  B iB i p rlU IIM I ■ M V I  O R J U lw l,
(teAflsd by Ua OaMIaimI AthlAlUn 
and Bruce Freeberg, drafted by 
gto Montreal Kxpoe
"Moat of the players will be 
rlonoa. through the 
should elevate 
up to varaity In dto
Student* who think of quality tin t 
think Writ of Rom Jeweler*
•  i
Laura/
shots, Muatadlf oantar Tam 
Flavin grabbed some key 
rebounds, feeding to a breaking 
OeryOrgiU who toyed them In for 
some needed points,
The Muatanga kept tha 
pressure on th* and held off th* 
frustrated viators to win tho
SIM M44. Again It was a An* atlmony to th* Muatang 
defense, holding Bakerafleld to 
only 44 points. It was tha ninth 
straight team tha Mustangs held 
under 10 points.
"They oan push ua down, Mt ua, 
and knock ua around but we're 
always oomlng right baok at 
tham. No one oan say my players 
don't have olaae," said ooaoh 
Ernie Wheeler after tha vtotory.
Again It aoamad that tho 
"never give up" attitude of th* 
Poly oagora that made th* dlf*
i'b 
The
toughest
oonfaraa
are an to ia
. l noo, sporting* a*io1 
record. Fraano hasn't base 
fooling around with puah-ovwi, 
moating toughioo such aa Tem 
Tech, Portland, Colorado and UC 
lanta Barbara.
Tho Bulldogs are averaglm over 71 points a game wGS 
holding their opponents to only « 
points a game.
Tho Bulldogs ara toad by H 
forward Charles Bally who la a 
dead eye shot. Bally has a M par 
oont average popping almost M 
points a gam*.
The Mustangs hav* 
right baok" quit* often lately,
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